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PRESS ON FRANK CASE. 
Edltora Declru-e a Mlscarrlago of 

Justice Seems Imminent. 

Following a.re eiM1tional extra.eta tro:m I 
editorials on the case ot Leo M. Fl'allk 1 

?ereecuted Because a JeTF. ' 
From Th• Duluth Hera.Id. 

The successive tallures of the a.tten:ipt 
, to save Leo M. Frank of Atlanta from 
i the gallows make lt look as though the 
, country were about to took on at the 
i b.a.nging o! e. man ..ega.rd!ng whose gullt 
''there Ill a tremendous daub!, many level
headed men close to the scene belle•'ing 
firmly that he ts !llilocen t. 

That the proof was not etrell&' enough 
to hang e. dog seems to be beyond 
any question whatever. 

C. P. Connolly. liimseU a former 
Prosecuting Attorney and now a mags.· , 
zlne "tt"rlter .. "-ho was sent to in,testigate 
the Frank case from an entirely u11-
blased \"icwpolnt, has become so thor-1 
oughlv co1winced that Frank Is lnno· 
cent that he is writing to the new-spapers 
of the Nunu,-. earnestly protesting I 
against what he conceh·es to beo a mon-1 
strous miscarriage of justice. 

He quotes " a distinguished laWYer and 
a. law partner of the man who prosecut
ed Frank" as saytng That ••no Jew in 
modern tlmes has been persecuted a.s 
this .Jt:w has been." 

For Frank Is a Jew and a N"ortllerner i 
and these facts seem to be what broughi: 
about his conviction-not t"le t'llmay evi
dence of a dissolute negro, who ts a sel:f
confessed criminal ; and yet the whole 
case rests on his testimony. 

Mr. Connolly declares--and many have 

I said the same thing before--that the 
pejudiee against Jews and Northerners 

I was such In Atlanta that when Frank 
1 was on t.-ial a bitter and Insistent public 
1 clamor beat upon the jurors. accom
, panled bv therata. " Before the ver
dict was "rendered," says Mr. Connolly, 
" the mob. breathing vengeance In the 

I very face of the court and jury, let it 
, be known that It would tolerate nothing 
, but a verdict of gn1lty. ' Innocent or 
gull~, ..-e will get the> damned .Jew! • 
was uielr <;TY, beard by numbers ot re
spectable citizens." 

Vfcrthn of Yellow- .Tournnllsm. 
FTo<n Tho Roclle6ter Demoera.t e.nd Chroukle. 

Leo 111. Frank has been ca.lled another 
Drey!Us. There Is no lndtca.tlon, bow
.,...er. that racial pr6'udlce enters very 
prominently Into the matter. The case 
ts rather that ot a man accused of an 
atrocious crime. against whom public 
prejudice was fanned to a white heat by 
the cunning of a newspaper owned by 
Mr. Hearst, and which used the case, fn 
tbe ram!llar way employed by Mr. 
Hearst's newspapers, to Increase its clr
culatlon. · 

The sta.te of public feeling betng what 
It was. he never had a chance for a fair 
trial. Hla ease was for all practical 
purposes tried In the newspaners. and a 
verdict of guilty assured 'before the 
flrat witness was sworn. 

The Purpose o'f .Justice. 
P'ram The P1ttsl>Ursh Dispatch. 

.fustfce Holmes. In denying the 
{Frank) motion because It was too late, 
declares h!B doubt as to due proceas of 
ta.w to be because o! the threat of mob 
violence. lt thus appears that a man 
remains under sentence of death al
thouj'rh the highest judicial authorlty, In 
passing on his case. doubts the full 
procesa of law by reason of the practical 
demand of a mob for his conviction . 
.Tustlce Is not always so particular 
against the granting of appeals. In 
Missouri a municipal spollsman had his 
conviction vacated because the word 
•• the •• was omitted before the words 
" City of St. Louis.·• In Brooklyn a 
convicted bank President was released 
because a r,anel of jurors was drawn a.t 
10 o'clock nstead of 9. But in Atlanta i 
it holds under sentence a man whose I 
conviction "as called for by a mob so 1 
threatening that the .Tudge conferred in I' 

court with the Chief of Police am"! the 
Colonel of !I. militia regiment. 

Certainly. the case seems to Illustrate 
the neressity o: Impressing on the high· 
est judicial authorlty that the function 
of justice ls to do justice, and not to en
force certain strlct and inYarlable rules. 

A Rule n.nd a Hn:man Lite. 

From The Houston rTex.a.s) Cllron!cie. I 
From the press reports of the trial, 

the conclusion was unesca.pable that ' 
Frank was tried under a. condition of 
public sentiment which made a " fair •• 
trial. within the meaning of the Con
stitution. Impossible. Then. he was not 
present In court when the verdict was 
randered. as It was his clear constltu
tlons.I right to be. He made that a 
ground of motions to set the verdict 
a.side. but It seems that the Supreme 
Court of ~orgfa held " the motion came 
too late." 

The Chronicle believes In rigid enforce
ment of the law and doea not believe In 
the Interposition of technicalities be· 
tween criminals and their just punish
ment. but at the same time It ,does not 
believe any man should be denied relief 
where a right has been denied him be
cause o! any question of order or time, or 
because of any rule or yrecedent In 
practice and procedure. No rule or no 
precedent Is a.s valuable as the rights, 
much leas the Ufa, of a cit.lzen. 

A Legal Lynching. 

1"r<>m 'll'he .Te.cl:son--rtlle <Fla.) Times-Union 
We strongly doubt Frank"s guilt, and 

we hs.ve plenty of company. The ques• 
tlon of guilt Is not the only one or the 
most Important one. The most lmpoit· 
tant question la whether a man la reallv 
to be given the rlghts conferred by the 
law-s of Georgia or .,.,hether tl1e courts 
will merely make a pretense of giving 
them. It Is admitted by all that the 
.Tudge., the ls.w-yers, and the court off!· 
clals reared a rlot If s. , verdict of not 
guilty had been round. How could the 
jurors !dve an unprejudiced verdict un
der such circumstances? 

The banging o! Leo Frank will be e, 
greater disgrace to Georgia than all the 
!ynch!nga that have occurred In that 
State. 

State or Georgia at the Bar. 
From The SJrrtngtl!!>ld !Mass.) P.epubllca.n. 
The interest In Frank ls not emotional 

or hysterical, but le due to an evidently 
widespread feeling ths.t, guilty or not. 
he did not. and undei- the circumstances 
could not. receive s. fair trial, and that 
as the case now stands It ts the State 
of Georgia that Is at the bar. The ques
tion is one of justice and legal procedure 
that should be freed from the influence 
of popular passion: ft will be a relief to 
Jiil~enco~~ ~al~arge U Frank Is yet 

FEWER TIMID DEPOSITORS. 
Officials Report Plenty of Money In 

East Side Bank Vaults. 
Smaller crowds than on the two pre

, """ious da.va lined up yesterday morning 

1 
tn front of the Public Bank s.t Ludlow 
and D"'lancey Street and the State Bank 

: at 5!! !\"orfolk Street. Both banks ha.Ye 
I posted notices In three languages "·a.Iv
: ing a.ny provision for notice of ~ith
, dra.,..·aJ. Edward S. Rothchild, Presl
, dent of the Public Bank. said yesterday 
1 that the run was a small one and did 

n-::tt worry the officers of th<> bank In 
the least. 

.. The Pirectors of this bank." he said, 
"l1ave $50,(1()(),()1)() worth of capital b"
hind them. I myself own propertv 
worth more than Sl,000,000 in New York 
CltY. We have in cash in our \'aults 
here l,n the building a.t this, present 
moment $2.44i.543. Slnce this r.un 
started on Tuesday a.bout 233 depositors 
ha.ve withdrawn a total of about 
$150.000. We ha.ve nearly 100.-000 de
poB1t.o1"8. lD 1'll<> tllree days !resn de
posits ot close to $lll0,000 ha.ve been 
me.de here. From a business stand
point this nm ls Profitable to ua, as the 
depoaltors who withdraw their accounts 
~~iil~~~f;;Y~'J~t6{~t which they 

Oficlals of the State Bank said that 
since the run began on Tuesday be
t~een 200 and 800 depositors out o! a 
total of nearly 50,000 have withdrawn 
thelr funds, the total amount withdrawn 
belrg about S00,000, President Richard 
said the bank had more than $4.000,000 
ca.sh on hand and bad refused that 
morning an offer of the National Cicy 
Ba.Ilk to ad-r-a.nce Sl.000.000. 


